
The board of governors is to hold an
Investigation, and In the meantime the
surgeons and nurses are Indignantly
denying that there Is any truth in the
charges made by the members of the
guild.

"The girl told me that in the North
Hudson hospital," continued Mrs. Bou-
langer, "the patients were neglected
while the physicians and "nurses were
embracing and kissing each other in
the ward In the presence of the pa-
tients."

"A day or two later the girl was told
to go home, and was given five cents
for car fare. She was hardly able to
walk to the car. Another physician was
called and he said she was bo weak
that she should be sent to a hospital,
and this time she was sent to St.
Mary's hospital, Hoboken, where she
was well treated.

"The girl had been there only a
couple of days," said Mrs. Boulanger,
"when she was told to get up and make
her own bed. She was so weak she
fell on the floor, and when the nurse
was asked by a woman ln the next
bed to help the girl get up she said
she could not bother Just then.

It was evident that Mrs. Willadsen
did not like to say unkind things about
the Institution for which she had done
so much, and she appealed to Mrs.
Boulanger to complete the story, as the
latter was familiar with the case.

"Ihave given a great deal of my time
nnd some money to the benefit of this
hospital," aald Mrs. Willadsen, "and I
thought the young woman would, on
my account, be well cared for there.
The physician in attendance in the hos-
pltal when she wn« taken there said
that she wns intoxicated, nnd Rueh a
charge worried the girl very much."

Mrs. Robert Boulanifrpr headed thfl
delegation ln making the complaint on
behnlf of the ladle*' guild of the hos-
pital. It wan stated that a few weeks
ngo a girl who was employed by one
of the most prominent and active mem-
bers of the guild, Mrs. Wllladnen, had
fallen illand was taken to the hos-
pital.

NEW TORK, Nov. 4.—That «ur«?ons
and nurses in the. North Hudson ho«-
pltnl of Union Hill,N. J., neglect the
patients and embrace and klsa while
In the wards and In tho presence of
those In their care Is a charge made by
a committee of women to the board of
governors.

8p«elal to The Herald

Officer* of a New Jersey
HeaplUl

Grave Charges Are Made Against

DESERTED THEIR PRIEST

"With the library department out of
the building ItIs believed that all the
officials who must now seek accom-
modations outside of the. municipal
building can easily be gathered under
the one roof.
'The council believes that It is not

called upon to furnish accommodations
for th© library any more than It does
for the board of education and other
branches of the city administration.
The library has an appropriation,
which cannot be decreased under the
charter, of four mills on the dollar,
and as the tax assessment grows the
Income of the library Increases cor-
respondingly. The present income of
this department is about $65,000 a year.

At a recent meeting of the library
board the librarian was Instructed to
prepare a communication to the city
couifvil asking that body to provide it
with) accommodations outside the city
ball and to pay for these accommoda-
tions from the city's funds. As soonas , it was learned that the library
would make this demand on the coun-
cil the members began Immediately to
agitate the question of forcing the
library to vacate and provide its own
quarters. The communication from thelibrary board has not yet been pre-
sented, although there have been Bev-
eral meetings of the council since the
librarian was Instructed to take this
action.

Library Has Assured Income

\u25a0 The action of thn committee was
brought about by the necessity for
providing more space for the accom-
modation of the offices that properly
belong in the city hall. Several suites
of offices are rented outside the build-
ing and the vacation by tho library
of Its present premises presented a so-
lution to the question the committee
vfna considering of a prososltlon to rent
One entire floor of the Copp building.

At a meeting of thn building com-
mittee yesterday morning1It was decid-
ed to recommend to tho council next
Monday that the library be ordered to
vacate Its rooms In the third floor of
the city hall by January 1.

The council has been threatening to
take thin attitude for the Inst two
\u25a0weeks, but other propositions of great-
er Importance have caused It to be
sidetracked and had the building com-
mittee not taken It upon itnelf to In-
Jtlato proceeding)* It Is probable that
the library would have been left ln
peaceful possession of its quarters at
least until the council returned from
the Owens river junket.

ANOTHER FORTUNE COMING

by them in the different processes of
dentistry.

The convention willconclude Wednes-
day with the afternoon session.

A STATE'S FAVORITE SON"ARREST HIM," SHE CRIESDENTISTS PLAN
BIG CONVENTION

Bishop Burke told the committee that
in view of the fact that Father Tor-
mey had been there more than a quar-
ter of a century, it was a very seri-ous mattPr to talk about overruling
his desires at Rrookfleld now.

The breach between the church and
the resident priest, however, was wid-
ened when the Sisters of St. Mary's
convent alleged that Father Tormey
was not giving his moral support to
that institution. Then a committee
went to St. Joseph to Interview the
Right Rev. Joseph Burke of this dis-
trict. Their interview was In vain, de-
spite the petition which they bore from
the church membership, praying that
an assistant be sent to Brookfleld.

The first trouble arose when Father
Tormey set his disapproval upon thP
organization of the society of the
Knights of Father Mathew here. The
society was organized, however, about
three years ago and has grown rapidly
in numbers and Influence.

Father Tormey has been In Brook-
fleld twenty-seven years. As a builder
up of church property he has been very
energetic and successful. The church
Is considered the largest and hand-
somest of all of Brookfleld's modern
churches, and is said to be the most
elegant Catholic church In Interior Mis-
souri. The property probably is worth
$50,000 or more.

CHILLICOTHR,Mo., Nov. 4.—A spe-
cial train carrying scores of Catholics
from Brookfleld arrived here this morn-
Ingin time for mass at St. Columban's
church. The visitors were dissatisfied
with their own priest, Father Tormey,
and chartered the train to attend ser-
vices in this place. There has been a
disruption ln the Brookfleld parish and
the church members took this unique
way of expressing their disapproval.
The special train returned at 4:30 this
afternoon.

Special to The Herald.

and Attends Church at An.
other Town

Congregation Hires a Special Train

HAS ONE LEG, BUT~WINS
KICKED WIFE OVER FENCE

EXPERTS WILL DISCUSS NEW

METHODS

Southern California Association, Which

Numbers Some 300, Will Hold

Sessions In Los Angeles

Tomorrow

PITTSBURG, Nov. 4.—A writer in
the Dispatch today says: If It were
possible for "Bob" Murphy to shake
hands with every voter In Pennsylvania
there would be no doubt whatever as to
the Identity of the man who will step
into the chair vacated by Pennypacker.
The general young lawyer of Cambria
county waa in Pittsburg1 for a few
hours yesterday; and wherever he went
or wherever he waß Introduced he was
handed the title of "governor"—not
that he is governor yet, but because in
his general bearing he bespeaks the
ideal personality for the highest office
in the gift of the commonwealth. Mr.
Murphy's trip here was to look after
some important business: but he en-
countered many of his Pittsburg ad-

Special to The Herald.

by Enthusiastic Admirers
In Pittsburg

"Bob" Murphy Greeted as "Governor"

mirers, all of whom had a cheery salu-
tation to extend along with a hand
which in every case was sincerely glad.
At Franklin hall, Johnstown, on Mon-
day night, when the occasion arose for
Mr. Murphy to meet the M.&M. trade
boomers, there was not a man of the
200 Plttsburgers present who would
not have taken oft his coat for Mr.
Murphy right there, although not more
than half a score of them knew him
personally before that. Mr. Murphy
told me yesterday that his father,
Francis Murphy, known to Plttsburg-
ers by the thousand and to the people
of the whole United States by the mil-
lion. Is again in the enjoyment of good
health and that he has resumed the
platform. There are two things the
great apostle of temperance has the
satisfaction of knowing at this ad-
vanced stage of his career, and that is
that he has done as much for humanity
as any other livingman, and that he
has raised a family as fine as any the
sun e'er shown upon. "Bob" is one of
them.

- ', .

Bowers believes the charge was made
against him byhis wife in order to get
him out of the way for her flight.

He returned home, only to find his
wife and money gone. The missing
woman left no explanation.

"Arrest this man on a charge of as-
sault and battery, with intent to kill,"
cried the wife, but before the surprised
Bowers knew what waa happening he
was hauled off to tha lock-up. Nobody
appeared against him this morning and
he was released.

Bowers says he went home from a
walk last night, when his wife began to
scream and a constablo came.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 4.—"My
wife, my money, my money and my
wife," gasped Herman J. Bowers of
Steelton this morning, as he rushed
from his grocery store after a fruitless
hunt for both. In a few words he ex-
plained that his wife had disappeared
during the night and withher $2000 lA
gold.

Special to The Herald.

Then Flies With His
Money

Wife Has Husband Put In Jail and

SMALL BOYS "MASH" GIRLS

A SAD HOME COMING

"Stop," said Mrs. Catherine Schaefer.
"Baron Meyer was one of the Roths-childs, and that money is coming to us.
IWhen Iwas in Holland several years
ago Ibrought back a copy of the
original will, which was made In1(191,
and a footnote ln Dutch says that
Baron Meyer was a Rothschild. .We
have another fortune coming."

\u25a0 When business was transacted a copy
t>f the old will was read to whet the
appetite of the fortune seekers. One
Item stated that Thlebaud Metzger had
loaned 300,000 florins, at 4 per cent in-
terest, to Baron Meyer, a director of
the East India company.

\u25a0With the help of a note in the sameWill, which explained that Baron Meyer
Was a Rothschild, the heirs are con-
fident they can establish their claim
against the international banking firm
of that name. The 300,000 florins were
equivalent to about $150,000, and, with
( per cent Interest, would now amount
to about $1,500,000.
"All these tales of prospective wealth

\u25a0were discussed yesterday at a meeting
of thirty of the Metzger clan at the
home ofAaron Stinger, 1249 South New-
klrk street. This gathering was called
to decide whether those who have held
by themselves hitherto would Join
forces for the pursuit of fortune with
another branch of the family which is
headed by Mrs. Amy E. Erb of !)43
North Twelfth street. This was de-
cided affirmatively.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4.—Heirs o<
Thlebaud Metzer, who are seeking to
recover a vast fortune from the Hol-
land government, now find themselves
In possession of a claim for millions
against the great banking house of
Rothschild. This was learned by trans-
lations of the willwhich the old Dutch
money lender made in16!H. In addition
to the $28,000,000 which he had loaned
to the Holland government and which,
with interest, $65,000,000 inall, the Metz-
ger heirs now hope to recover from
Queen Wilhelmina, it was set forth that
800.000 florins had been loaned to Baron
Meyer, a director of the East India
company.

Bpeclal to The Herald.

More Money Is Their
Due

Claimants to Millions Discover That

"Just as soon as Iappeared at the
door," Mrs. Mulhern told Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Thomas, "my
husband grabbed me and dragged me
outside. He struck me with his fists
and kicked mo Into Insensibility, even
going so far as to kick me over a
fence which separates our yard from
the one next door."

Thursday afternoon Mulhern called
at the house. The door was answered
by Marguerite Murphy, who called her
Bister.

Her husband failed to support her,
sha said, and Mrs. Mulhern returned
to her mother's house. Every day, she
said, her husband called at the house
and tried to meet her on the street to
effect a reconciliation. She would not
hear to tills unless he could show that
he was employed.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4.—Black, blue and
bandaged, Mrs. Mamie Mulhern, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs. Mary
Murphy, and her younger sister, Mar-
guerite, of 2409 Coleman street, ap-
peared at the Four courts Thursday
to secure a warrant against her hus-
band, Charles Mulhern, whom she ac-
cused of assaulting her.

Special to The Herald,

in a St. Louis
Court

Brutality of a Husband as Related

WOMAN HORSEWHIPS MAN

The school trustees at Orient are
great on compulsory education, nnd
maybe Mrs. Tabor will have to go to
Bcbool until she Is 16.

I*ast week the elder Tabor asked the
Rev. William C. McKnight, paßtnr of
the Presbyterian church herp, to marry
him to Ahhle. The pastor snld he
would If Mrs. Tuthlll consented, andBhe did.

Rukspll Tabor is so angry because he
has a stepmother instead of a sweet-
heart that he has loft his home and Isnow wpiffhlngsugar Ina grocery store.

Russell has a sister. Hazel, 15 years
old, and she has declared shn wouldleave home. If her father brought therea mamma a yoar younger thsin she is.
Frederlrk Tabor and his bride re-
turned to his home today.

Krederlrk Tabor, who is a truckfarmer, and twice a widower, has four
children. Mrs. Tuthlll, a widow, hasnine children. So when Tabor began to
visit Mrs. Tuthill's house everybody
said he was courting- her. Upsides, Rus-sell and Abbio kept company up tothat time.

Mrs. Frederlrk Tabor, who used to
be Abble Tuthlll,is 14 years of age, and
two weeks ago she wore dresses up to
her ankles nnd went regularly to thegrammar school at Orient.

GRERNPORT, L. 1., Nov. 4.-Fred-
erlck Tabor ia about 40 years old andone-legged. But he easily beat his son,
Russell, Ifi years old ;ind two-lopgorl
in the race for Abble Tuthill's young
affections.

Special to Tho Herald.

Bride His Own Son
Sought

Father Courts and Weds 14.Year.Old

DIES AFTER LONG SILENCE
Claybaugh, not being an old offender,

was discharged, but Klmball was held
for further evidence.

"O, what's the matter with you?
Don't blubber round here. Myshoulders
are broad. Lay It all on me. We'll get
through," he said to his friend.

Claybaugh cried bitterly in court
while waitingfor trial, but Klmball was
not disconcerted.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 4.—Arthur
Klmball and Charles Claybaugh, school-
boys in knee trousers, were arraigned
ln the police court today, charged with
"maßhlng" little girls at tho Pope
school. The girlscomplained of a gang
of boys who watched them leave school
and annoyed them with "goo-goo eyes"
and advances.

Bimetal to The Herald.

Youths in Knee Trousers Arraigned

In the Police Court for
Making Eyes

COURIER OF DEATH DIES

Handing the lines to the child, Mrs.
Sapp jumped from the carriage, and
with her whip she began a lively tattoo
all over the fellow, who waa unable to
stand the punishment, and he soon
made himself scarce, leaving the brave
woman Inpossession of her cow, which
she drove home.

In reply she got a volley of oaths,
enough to frighten any woman. But
the fellow soon found that Mrs. Sapp
was not to be trifled with.

Mrs. Sapp asked the man where he
\u25a0was going, <md for a reply was told,
with an oath, that It was none of her
business. She replied that she thought
It was, and ordered him to release thn
cow, which Bhe recognized as her prop-
erty.

As she neared Smalley's corner she
noticed a man walking along the road.
On one arm he had a bundle; the other
arm was thrown over the neck of a
cow that waa walking along with him.

MOUNT HOLLY.N. J. Nov. 4.—Re-
markable nerve and courage was dis-
played by Mrs. John C. Sapp, living
near Pemberton, while driving to
Mount Holly with a small girl ln the
carriage.

Special to The Herald.

Was Leading It Along the
Highway

Recovers Her Cow From a Thief Who

• The death of Mrs. Edwin Roberts, a
•later of thedead woman and prominent
tn society In Denver, Colo., is said to
have made Mrs. Handy more despon-
dent than usual. Mrs. Roberts wan
killed a month ago ln a runaway acci-
dent inDenver.

\u25a0
\u25a0

.\u25a0 "Dear Jim—lhave tried hard to get
over my spells, but Icannot do it, so I
think Ibetter nay good-by. Your loving
wife, Florence,"

Mrs. Handy left a note to her hus-
band, as follows:

The children, terrified, notified neigh-
bors when they discovered the body of
their mother. Dr. \V. 8. Harpole, who
had attended the woman for two yearn,
was summoned by neighbors. Afterexamining the body the physician de-
clared she had been dead about an
hour.

\u25a0 Mrs. Handy, who was the wife of
James S. Handy, an attorney connected
with the tlrm of Wood & Fyffe, had
been suffering from melancholia for two
years.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—Death greeted
Helen and Winifred Handy, 7 and 5
years old respectively, when they went
home yesterday after leaving school at
the noon intermission. They found their
mother's body on the floor of the parlor
intheir home, with a revolver beside It
and a bullet wound, inflicted by hereelf,
tn the right temple. The woman had
committed suicide because of despon-
dency. The Handy home isat 66 Bryant
avenue.

See Their Mother Lying Dead
on the Floor

Little Girls Return From School and

IOWA CITY, la.. Nov. 4.-Stella
Dreyer, 16 years old, employed as a
messenger by a telegraph company,
was run over and Instantly killed on
the Rock Island tracks today. In her
hand, when the body was taken from
tho rails, was a telegram conveying
news of a woman's Budden death at the
wedding of her son. It was while has-
tening to deliver this message that the
girl was killed. Kirn was a daughter
of the Itev. C. Dreyer and had only
been at work a few weeks. The tele-
gram which the dead girl was carry-
Ing1told of the sudden death at Musca*
tine of Mrs. Edward Montgomery, who
died two hours after attending the
weddingof her son, William Montgom-
ery, and Frances Hrldffes.

Bpeclal to The Herald,
STEVENS POINT, Wls., Nov. 4.—

John ltlce died this morning, aged 71
yfars. Hlce was known throughout
northern Wisconsin as a builder of mill
machinery and a general foundry man.
Sixteen years ago he was stricken withraralysla, which disabled him frompersonal control of his business affairs.
The stroke left him epeechlens, except
for the one phrase "Ican't say It,"
which he could say as plainly as any
one. He comprehended everything «aidor read to him, but could only indicateby signs and gestures what he wanted.
Illscondition necessitated the appoint-
ment of a business guardian. His case
attracted considerable attention among
Physicians because of his inability to
voice his thoughts while he still re-
tained the power to express so clearly
any sounds as were contained ln the
above phrase.

Special to The Herald

Utter One Phrase During
Sixteen Years

John Rice Had Only Been Able to

Everything you want you will find In
the claHHlflod pa»o— a modern eucyolu-
pedla. One e«ot \u25a0> word.

The morning session, Tuesday, will
be devoted to three clinics, "Gold In-
lays," "AlloyFlllingß," and "Pressure
Anaesthesia." Only one clinic, will be
held in the afternoon, on "Porcelain."

An elaborate banquet will be given
for members of the association Tues-
day evening at the L,ankersh,lm hotel.

On Wednesday morning a "Table"
clinic willbe held, at which twenty-
one prominent dentists \u25a0 of Southern
California willtell of. the method* used

The evening session, Monday, begins
at 8 o'clock. Papers will be read by
Oranvllle MacGowan on, "Syphilis of
tho Mouth." Dr. Gale AtwHter will
dlscußS, "Primal Causeß of Oral Dis-
turbances," tind Dr. C. N. Johnson of
Chicago will give an address on the
"Rewards of Professional Life."

The afternoon session will be occu-
pied by clinics on "Oold Fillings," on
which topic instruction willbe given
by Dr. L. H. Sevler. Dr.F. P. Holman,
Dr. Ida M. Boyd, Dr. Genette W, Har-
bour, Dr. IV. K. Chambers, Dr. S. G.
Numbers, Dr. N. V. Hlrtz, Dr. W. A.
Dobson of Los Angeles, and Dr. Fred
Houck of Anaheim, Dr. E. W. Sherrlff
of San Diego, Dr. Qarrett Newklrk of
Pasadena and Dr. J. W. Neblett of
Riverside.

The opening program will consist of
a paper, "Uasls for Dental Fees," by
J. D. Moody, with a discussion by
J. AValter Oray, and a puper, "Fra-
ternal Foolishness," by heland IX
Jones, with discussion by G. Maurice
Crow.

All meetings of the association are
to be held in the new dental college
of the U. S. C. at Fifth and Wall
streets. The first willoccur tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock and the series
will conclude with the afternoon ses-
sion Wednesday.

The association numbers some 300
dentists In Southern California and a
full representation is expected by the
officers.

A series of lectures which are ex-
pected to be of the highest value to

dentists of Southern • California is to
be given at the eighth annual conven-
tion of the Southern California Dental
association, which holds its opening
session tomorrow.
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DOCTORS KISS NURSES

9ART IHf

BUILDING COMMITTEE MAKES
RECOMMENDATION

Councilman Say Municipal Officials

Need the Room and That Literary

Institution Should Reek Its

Own Quarters

8

TRIES TO OUST
CITY LIBRARY

235-237-239 SOUTH BROADWAY

Knit Underwear Sale Tomorrow

Underpriced
Upholstery

Always something at way below value
—

our
exceptional buying facilities insure that.

$6 Couch Covers $3.75:
Heavy Oriental Couch Covers, double elded and heavily fringed, SO inches
wide and throo yards long.

$5 Portieres at $2.50:
Several odd lines of Mercerized Portieres, double sided and heavily fringed
at top and bottom

—
50 inches wide and throe yards long.

$8 Portieres at $4.75
Imported Bagdad and Mosque Portlores

—
veryhandsome Inboth color and

design.

$35 Lace Bed Spreads at $12.50
No stretching of valuations, as any judge of laces willnota at first glance
They're really very elegant affairs of real lace, trimmed with large medal-
lion*in the center of spread and bolstor roll; also real lace on the edges of
valance. Some in Arabian, somo in white. Alllull size.

2 x2-yard Table Covert of highly morcerued cloths in handaome com-
binations ofred and tan, green and old rose, double «H «*^ g' (*
sided and fringed —at fully a third under actual Jf». g£ W% J
ValUO » »«'..—'\u25a0—\u25a0 ..^' -i mum i \u25a0\u25a0 mill \u25a0 ••\u25a0..

SMBr # %^

30-Inch Embroideries ,j><«ffnnHGDo% fe s Leather Belts 25c
Worth $1.00 nt \u25a0,

--
j'<J"TOI||l1||1fStl J^%. «- Two-plee« bolts, made from oalf and pntont. Irnthrr;'

rmtH fw vtna^—^llHnl H ""^ nrnt nilrklopi ln rtthrr blflrk or Klll: f"*v"!<h. pretty
== =- Czjiili-* == —

V«TkA /• IEL^I Jr*il|j >^""~*VylH /CVYfr*?** belts; worth BOc. On gale Monday, each, at 25c.
OX = =

(SyWJI, m-m VS/Wr& $1.00 Fancy Combs 35cAVIdo rmbrnldPrlffl ln crl^o* ntvl Innortlons; excellent
*" **^"^

Nsi&fci97
— '

quality; Swiss nnd -nmhric; sorrm hfniitlfulrnniMni- Xj»j|jH^ pi,nll nnd nmhi-r rotnhs; flpwcut s>hnprs, with fancy

\u2666I°7 la™ f^**:hdnJwme *crn!i leaf nnd spray ef- mountings; nome filigree designs; (rold-plnted tops;

to *1.00. On sale Monday, per yard, ai35c. DtIUAUIIAIuD-UWfIfIULLLj.UILtU.IHTUOUTJHUVLU VAA „„t0 n>oo. Monday, each, nt 3oC.

$3 Street Hats Walking Hats

lvrlytrlmmwl with feathers, orna- >'&J|B^^!§£^^^NV^lf" \"*l/ •*fcV—' rV
*M*"lP§>*^!^lohV«^»J Rmall turbnn styles In navy,

l.nrgp, dressy style In tan, blur?, /f iP^f^Mw&tfW\7{{ff*^'
'

'\u25a0%/" /O" I) $* AlilCriCail IJcailtV
brown, navy Hnd Mark; deep ahlrrod //=*«-• ««52V» <>£»*£?.ly»i:^-»n/ ji\TAwVVl/fiV*'//y. M\ d~> a pjc
silk edges; worth regularly $2.48. (i-^./?$^ .'^PwlV •

II T. 111. *TTP A WM^V/>fe>Vs *~.OrSCtS VOC
On sale Monday, each, at 08c. IfPL /s\ ?» \2Zs9'nr \ IVtWkl IrHTUYIn/1 HaiC \i'"sll aIIWiI//jSlxlfS^. r- I «\u25a0• . \u25a0,* ,

AnHUMHlinPrv H^ft1 6W I IMIS J/.3U Jffi anS
/VnilK.lUllllllCry li/j/IAvV A "Pedal lot of dress hats on sale Monday. New (IS ,///llI M'f*Iphort hips; some with 4 hose sup-
Silks 20c Mrr/nX^9 vasesv ascs* V/ My.I 'dens that have developed as tho season pro-

'
'SM M/ f.'fvf porters attached, others without;

kjiitva*kw v l'nj%'\§\'* ar\ [/ ylks gresses; new phapos and now trimming ar- /HTWI 'P ""
beautifully shaped; well made

Soft, pretty quality,suitable formil- *— vj» M/V/ll rangement; somo all feather and all velvet fo- / fllV_jo^-X nnd well boned; In both white
llnery purposes; good dainty colors; *Jt. llago hats Inthe lot; many pretty white effects; / p-vS" and drab; regular $1.00 models.
worth 49c. On sale Monday at 29c. » values up to $12.50. On sale Monday at $7.50. fy nBa

'° Monday, per pair, 75c.

t
Sensational Sheet Selling p n T^M

Monday in the Basement ruller fflHK|v
Nearly 300 dozen seamless sheets; seconds nf tho famous Now York ottOw MHHHMwftSß^bkmills; a better duality than Pcqimt; on sale at very much less than . \u25a0•Sffl^Sßii&wlsi^Vthe wholesale price today. Tho Imperfections inmost cnaoa nro slight, rlf*lA
and of a naturn which willnot impair tho durability, thoiiKh just iJ l\/WIY»»»»
enough to prevent thorn from bclnjf sold as perfect goods. Pricna and \B>MKMSwlsßn^^
sizes are as follows: Ofl Sale *

54x90 Good Value at SSc on Sale Monday at 40c
63x90 Good Value at 59c on Sale Monday at 45c Saturday was the opening day of the sale of the .
it nn n i\r *t> c \u25a0 v j ain APOL.LOS PULLER shoe stock. This business suc-
liXVUUOOd Value at OSC on hale Monday at sOC ceeded the well-known firm of WEATHERBY &
72x93 Good Value at 70c on Sale Monday at 53c KAYS^:ilof pasadena and was carried on the'

same high grade lines from which they operated. The
72x99 Good Value at 75c on Sale Monday at 55c stock is composed of the highest grade of shoes for

T?vinii a nr.A v-i..» .4 fin- „-c»i« m«»,i« , 1tn.
men, women and children whichcan be produced, and72x108 Good Value at 80c on Sale Monday at 60c ,„

unusua) iy complete insizes and up to date in style.

81x9O Good Value at 75c on Sale Monday at 56c These "hoes are on sale in our bargain basement.

81 x93 Good Value at 80c on Sale Monday at 58c .. !L cs°Hnn .'..
_

.n. n.m,.nn DUII.,$5.00 and $6.00 Laird, Schober & Co., Philadel-
aqw TfTrimfan'c Toi1rkf^rl 81 x99 Good Value at 85c on Sale Monday at 63c phla, Women's Shoes $3.45

3>-^© VV OniCll8 JLcUIOICU 81x108 Good Value at 90c on Sale Monday at 67c $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Johnson & Murphy Shoes

SllitS $15 90 x 90 Good Value at 85c on Sale Monday at 63c $5.00, $6.00 and $7.66 'steYs'o'n Shoes' for'Men!!!".!s3!4s
strikingly we,, tailored gowns either ion* coat styles »*» Value at 90c on Sale Munday at 69c ffSuV^«stahlS^:T^!.!^.::::::::RS
with*vefvVffiTVeWrt1coufr anTS. Tn'dffy 9

°
Xl
°

B
°

o°d0
°d "* 98C °

D Sal<s Mo"day "*7SC •"•> "
Vle

"'
8 Bhoe8'varlous ™kes *2"95

silk and braid trimmings; materials are cheviots, Fair qualities in almost all of these slues to begin on. The trading Prices willaverage only a trifle more than half the
homespuns, neat little mixtures in mannish effects willbe spirited, so we advise early shopping. real values. Shoe prices are steadily going up; this
in brown, navy, RTay nnd black; values up to $25.00.

- is the best chance for supplying your fallneeds.
On sale Monday at $15.00.

"""'

Stunning New Coats $15.00 Jl^ Wt iJik $i Hosiery PickUpS
New arrivals inmedium weight coats; red, green, blue, tm^fj|r >O9i/7^\ fe^yV^
brown, gray and black; beautiful materials; tight- roPW«P^ ©ft^f^hlW-^i Wnmon'c; 1 Women's IQ^fitting and Empire effects, in three-quarter lengths, <43ftb^VL. MtD££\lNl~^ /^*Wwsy/>fTm W 0111011 S lOC VV Omen S IJC
with and without collars; all lined and half lined; I^&M% lIOSC 9C Ribbed lIoSC 12JC
trimmings of fancy braids, velvets, etc.; values up A jiWLj|fMWr \-./ \u25a0K. Jt&C^IAJL<!&. A

**«^»- w "-V

to Sr'O 0(1 Monday at $IF>.OO. /v4 "mC jP^Tp^rr^T^llrßf~"_ .\u25a0.rTMiL ..iljmricil -
V ill JJ

'
a!
't black, fullppamlrss cot- I-ine rinbprl cotton hosp,

/" -s«»§SPwyTk Hr^iiiKSai&'^S^*^*l'^X.V\V <°n hose, solid white feet; rpg- full seamless, good heavy
——————————————

———
—̂—

y^JgST^iJfMtd^S&WsgaatJ^al Efo¥<»*?sa?aßPJ?/ ma\ lffl^-\ ular 15c values. On sale Mon- weight, selling daily at 19c. \u25a0

ClllflrfC111flrf QtAT-in <£"b-fl-tc P^^^^^SMmm^W^S^S^^mMMhs^^W^ day at 0c On sale Monday. 12%c.Smart fctyle MtirtS JL ffWW^^Sr^W^mfm W 50c Lace Lisle 15c Children's$6.50 and $7.00 Walking Skirts $4.48 "t^tV/ Tv If H Hose 29c Knit Waists 10c
A big table full of good style walking skirts, made of Wt^ In Mrrek H All over lace llsle hose

'
n

excellent quality of Sicilian, in blues, blacks nnd JSSS**, A\ «Xfc
™

WB& M
black, tan. champagne and Knitted waists for chil-

browus; also pretty worsted mixtures In no.it, stylish
*"""*'

p\ JPMFS W\ wllitp: some withlnco .inkles; rlrnn, made with tapes and
effects; excellently tailored; well made and finished; t\ jRJu Wt BOc values

-
On Bale Moncla y at buttons; all sizes; worth

values up to $7.00. On sale Monday, $4.48. fj 29c. 15c. On sale Monday at 10c.


